[A comparative characteristic of DNA pyrimidine sequences of shark, protopterus and perch].
Pyrimidine sequences of DNA from three fishes: shark, protopterus and perch have been studied. These data together with the evidence from the literature were used to support earlier conclusions that dipnoi and cartilagenous fishes should be distinguished as independent classes. The clustering index, beta, and the total molar percentage of long pyrimidine oligonucleotides (Z) containing greater than or equal to 8 nucleotides--a new parameter offered by us--have been used in comparative investigation of DNAs. The new parameter has permitted to obtain a higher resolution in the analysis of our own and literature data on DNA pyrimidine clusters in fishes. Investigation of pyrimidine clusters and of the base composition of individual isoplits of these clusters using statistical analysis showed that DNA from shark, protopterus, sturgeon and perch significantly differ by many features. Significant differences between these DNAs were found also in the base composition. Thus, new evidence for distinguishing cartilagenous fishes and dipnoi as independent classes have been received.